
:Decision No. -----
EEFO?E: :O:.E.l!: P.J.!~OAD Cor:aaSSIOX 

OF ~E:E S~ZE:. O'P C~IFOPJirU 

I~AV;..p3C L'tJ'I'.J:SER CCl!?AlfY, 
a corpora-:ion, 

) 
) 
} 

Complo1nsnt, ) 

-vs-

NOR~S.1.::S~~ ~J..Cn'IC ?J.ILRO.LD 
CO~~Y, &'corporat1on, 

Defondllrrt. 

--------------------------------

, 
) 

) 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) 

Caee No. 11"7. 

Sanborn & ~oehl. for Nav~rro Lumber Compsny, 
complainant 

Stanley Moore, ~or Northwestern ?sc1tic 
3s1lroad Co~pany, detend~nt 

?,lmer 'i!estlake and George ::J. S~uires, tor 
Southern ~~oif1c Company 6n~ 
Albion L~ber Company 

LOVEIJ.ZD, Commis3ioner: 

o '2 I N ION. 

:n this proceeding Navarro Lumber Company asks the 
:~ilroad Cocmission to r0~u1re the Northwestern Pacifie 

?silroad Co~any to place in service a vessel tor the 

transportation of freight betweon Albion, Mendocino Coun-
t~, snd San Fr~nc1soo, ond between Albion and southern 

California pOints, in acoord.@ce with t~ . ., terms of s. cO:::-~:l1:l 

contr~et ex~cuted on ~y 17, 1907, botweon t~e ste~r:s ~~or 

=o~any, a predecessor of the complainant and Northwestern 

?aei:!ic :\a!.lroad. CO:lpsny, end. to establish just Gnd. reaeo,n-
/ 

~blo rates for zuch tra~portation. ~he ~efend~nt has til~d 
, 
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a. motion to dismiss the cOIlll'le1nt on the ground.' tlult it is 

not engoged in eny such ocecn tr~n3portetion as is contemplat-

e~ in tho compla1nt, and that sccor~1ngly tho rolie~ re~uested 

is be Jond. the jU!'ieG,1c't1ox:. ot the Eallroed. Com:1se ion to grant. 

~he contract referro' to in the com~laint relates to t~e 
thrOUgA shipment by.ra1l and. water ~rom ~e~~l1ng to Zan 1ran-

ciSCO ax:.d. southertJ. CE.olifornia. !Joints, of the prod.ucts of tho. 
:1110 of Stearns :'umber Coml'any. 

this contract with certain mod1t1cat1oDZ 1'rom time- to t1Jlle: 

until January 1, 1914. 

been msde thereunder, end ap~~rently it is only recently that 

complainant haa attem~tod. to aeeert any rights thereUnder. 

~he complaint is based. ent1rol~ upon this contract 

e.nd. is, in e~tect, an at"tempt tb.roush this Oommission to ob-

ts1n a specific ~erformsnc0 of the same. I do not believo 

that under the ¢irc~t&nces surrounding this case this con-
tract e6tG.bl1~hee '·~:ny public 'Wlde:rt~l:ing on the p£l.:r~ of d~-

. . . " !ene.snt to, at this t:1me, enter into ocean transportation 
bus1nees. I believe that eO~!Jlo1n6ntfs remedy, if any, on 
the cOl;l.t:raet iz oS matter 'for the courts,. $.nd not :for this 

Co::mise1on. I am, accordingly, of the o~1nion that de~end-

ant's motion to dismiss the complaint is proper and should 

be granted. and snbmit the following form of ord~r: 

OP.:DER 

~h12 ease b£v1ng come on r0gul~rly for hesri~g And 

tl1e c.etendant :caving filed. a motion to dismiss the complaint 
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tho Eo:11ro'ad Commission :f'ind.:1.ng 
for lack of jur1sdict1on, e.nd./t"rJat the same is well founded, 

!~ IS E~Y OSD~ that the complaint herein bo. and 
. ' 

the e~mo is hereby dismiesed. 

~he foregoing opinion and. order c.re hereby approved. 

ana. ordered :filed a.S the opin1on and. ortl.er of the :Railroad. 

Commission of the state of Californ1s. 

Dated at, San Francisoo, California, tb1s 27thday 

of November, 1917. 

. --It. t ..: ' .. :: ,,', •. , 
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CoIliiiss1onere •. 
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